Clonal dental pulp cells (RDP4-1, RPC-C2A) synthesize and secrete osteopontin (SPP1, 2ar).
Dental pulp cells play an important role in maintaining dental mineralized tissue throughout life. Supplementary mineralization such as reparative dentin and pulp stone frequently occurs after primary dentin formation. Dental pulp cells are thought to be closely associated with such mineralization. We found that clonal rat dental pulp cells, RDP4-1 and RPC-C2A, produce and secrete osteopontin, but do not synthesize phosphophoryn which is a major noncollagenous protein found in dentin. The dental pulp osteopontin was highly phosphorylated and identified by thrombin susceptibility and immunoprecipitation with osteopontin/2ar antibody. Osteopontin synthesis markedly increased by 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) as observed in many osteoblastic cells. This study indicates that these cells can produce osteopontin as a major phosphoprotein and suggests that the synthesis of osteopontin could be used as a characteristic marker of dental pulp cells.